ABOVE: Devonport aglow.

BID Update newsletter
For local boards and business associations operating Business Improvement
District (BID) programmes in Auckland’s town centres and commercial precincts.

In this issue, we feature the ICTC (International Cities, Town Centres and
Communities) Conference held in late October in Queensland. Six Auckland
BID-operating business associations attended, with four delivering
presentations to the 220 Australasian delegates.

Key Links

We welcome local board members to the world of BIDs and invite them to
watch our new video explaining their key role in our BID programme.

Auckland Council

With AGM season almost over, we congratulate the BIDs and remind them
to send us their draft minutes and member-approved documents.
Don’t forget that you can visit https://bid.aucklandcouncil.govt.nz/news to
check out our news archive, access information and previous editions of
this newsletter.
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BID news
BID policy
Useful documents
Email the BID team

Congratulations – and welcome to the world of BIDs!
The role of local boards in supporting
BID programmes.
• The local board approves the establishment
and expansion of all BID programmes
• Local boards are delegated the authority to
recommend to the governing body to strike
the BID targeted rate in its area as part of the
Annual Plan process
• Local boards maintain regular contact with
the business association operating the BID
programme to keep their local economic
development and other interests aligned
• The board may appoint a local board BID
representative to the executive committee of
each BID/business association to serve as a
conduit of information to and from council.

Congratulations to all 170 Aucklanders recently elected
to serve Tāmaki Makaurau. Of this number, 133
represent local board areas with business improvement
district (BID) programmes.
As part of the Kura Kawana induction programme for
elected members, local board members will learn about
what a BID programme is and, importantly, what the
roles and responsibilities of local boards in supporting
BID programmes, see left.
Our BID programme team has recorded a short video to
assist the induction process and serve as a timely
reminder for re-elected members.
Read reports of local board members’ insights and
experiences with the BID programmes HERE

Handy tips to get the tick

We ask BID programme managers to keep sending us their AGM
documents, including draft minutes and member-approved
reports and financials.
We will send you the Annual Accountability Agreement checklist
for the past (2018-2019) financial year. One of the items to tick
off is the board charter, specifically all elected BID executive
committee (governing board) need to indicate they will abide by
the rules set out in the charter. We offer BIDs an alternative to
getting all board members to sign it, which can be difficult. We
suggest BIDs put the following motion to their next board
meeting:

Board Charter template

New committee induction
Move to confirm new and existing committee members have received
and confirmed they are aware of the relevant documents and policies,
including the (name) Board Charter relating to the operation and
management of the (name) Business Association and BID programme.

Our BIDs do us proud at ICTC

Six Auckland business improvement districts were
represented at the ICTC Conference held in Townsville, north
Queensland late last month. READ MORE
Māngere Town Centre, New Lynn, Onehunga, Papakura,
Ōtāhuhu and Takapuna Beach all had team members present
with the first four providing information and insights for the
Book of Abstracts.
•

Read next four items for an overview of our BIDs’ work.

Changing perceptions in Papakura

Papakura’s Tracy Shackleton and her chair Paula Schultz
co-presented Changing Perceptions, a case study of how
this innovative, local board-aligned BID took a town
centre that was perceived as being unsafe, unattractive
and dying, and transformed it into a vibrant area.
The approach was careful, deliberate and geared to
benefit not only the local economy, but also the
wellbeing of those who inhabit and utilise the area.

Mulholland’s drive in New Lynn

New Lynn’s Tracy Mulholland presented an insider’s view of
how to get political buy-in for town centre improvement
projects.
The former Whau Local Board chair and recently elected
councillor for the Whau ward, Tracy offered a behind-thescenes look at local government and what she described
as a three-year “real life story dealing with other elected

representatives who have limited town centre and
community engagement experience; guiding their decisionmaking on local growth and regeneration projects.”

Forces of good merge in Onehunga

Onehunga Bites: Delivering results when the forces of
good are combined was the catchy title for Onehunga’s
Amanda Wellgreen’s presentation on one of the BID’s
more popular events.
The BID-led, one-day annual Onehunga Festival is a
community initiative with the secondary target of getting
more locals to come and support local businesses.

“Combine local businesses, an active youth community
group and a council development agency with a local
community festival and you get results,” said Amanda.

Holistic approach in Māngere Town Centre

Dave Fearon and Toni Helleur from Māngere Town Centre
co-presented Conventions vs Holistic Approaches, a look
at how a community-minded strategy helped transform the
shopping experience.
Reduction in criminal behaviour, improved safety (both
perceived and real) for customers and a reduction in the
number of beggars and homeless were all achieved by the
new, holistic approach.
Town centre manager Dave and crime prevention officer
Toni, pictured, can be proud of their roles in the
collaborative programme.

Devonport aglow

Devonport BID manager Toni van Tonder, who was recently
elected to serve on the Devonport-Takapuna Local Board, said
GLOW@Artweek and the Friday after 5 Open Street party
have grown to be Devonport’s most anticipated annual event.

“It’s a great way to celebrate our place and the growing
attendance indicates the appetite our community has for
coming together and having fun. The event has a massive
economic impact and our hospitality businesses in particular
experience a huge increase in patronage.

10,000 over the two nights + another 8000 came through
at 5am as they lit up the Auckland Marathon start line.

“What we’re also starting to see are more city-side dwellers
coming via ferry; so, for them it’s a good reminder of how
easy it is to get here from the CBD,” she said.

Sustainability in business (north harbour)

Sustainability – both economic and environmental – is
important to Business North Harbour GM Kevin O’Leary,
pictured, and his team.
The Albany-based BID actively supports sustainability by
reducing paper use, recycling and composting waste, utilising
a hybrid vehicle – and hosting events that inspire positive
change.
Business North Harbour is also helping Auckland Council to
develop the city’s climate action response.
Kevin O’Leary
READ MORE

Rosebank Plus digital

Rosebank Business Association works in partnership with
the Employers and Manufacturers Association (EMA) (and
others) to deliver a range of value-add programmes to help
members in the inner west commercial and industrial
precinct.

“Rosebank Plus is designed to attract participation from
SME’s keen to expand their knowledge across topics such as
sales and marketing, health and safety and now social
media,” said Rosebank’s BID programme manager, Mike
Gibson.
Growing your business through digital and social media was
a popular workshop, attracting an energized audience.

Induction, Takapuna-style

Takapuna Beach Business Association (TBBA) has a tried and
trusted approach to induction – from Members Information
packs to personalised introductions for new board members,
delivered in tandem by BID programme manager Terence
Harpur and chairman Tony Dench.
The welcome to new members booklet (also posted on
members’ e-portal) comes with a list of member benefits,
current priorities and activities, shopper demographics and
even a page on what is expected of members as a good
business neighbour.
They also reach out to the newly appointed DevonportTakapuna Local Board representative at the start of each
council term as part of the BID’s commitment to working
closely with its local board.

Fringe District’s the place to be… online.

The Fringe District (Kingsland|Morningside|Eden Park)
wants to become the first BID with all its businesses on
Google 360.
The two-year subsidised promotional initiative was signed
off at the Kingsland Business Society’s recent AGM.
Explains BID programme manager Claire Baxter-Cardy,

“We’re putting $100 towards each business’ Google 360
imagery, with the option to upgrade their listing at an
additional cost to each business. (Photographer) will work
with business owners to develop imagery that works for
them – and ensures The Fringe District is online.”

Street Guardians to continue

The Heart of the City-led Street Guardians programme which has so far helped nearly 150 people do meaningful
activities instead of begging in the city centre - will
continue for another year.
The Ministry of Social Development has now come on
board as a funding partner, so expect more lives to be
transformed while more beaches will be cleaned, bikes
fixed, and trees planted around Tāmaki Makaurau.
READ MORE

LED update from ATEED

ATEED’s strategic planning manager – local economic
development John Norman presented an update on the
CCO’s activities – and opportunities for BIDs.
He covered the three pillars of the ATEED LED focus:
knowledge; projects and initiatives; and places. From
ATEED’s own work programme featuring an employment land
study of Wiri, Panmure and Onehunga to the local boardbacked sustainability kick-start programme, he also invited
BIDs to help promote three pop-up business schools in
Manukau, Albany and Three Kings.
•

Check out John’s presentation here.

Improving food grade display rules

We’re proposing a new Food Safety Information Bylaw to
help Aucklanders to make informed decisions about where
they buy food, and incentivise food businesses to achieve
high food safety standards. The proposed new bylaw:
•

•
Julia Harker and Elizabeth Osborne
from our Social Policy and Bylaws team will present
at November’s BID networking meeting.

clarifies the current requirement for most Aucklandonly food businesses that serve the public (e.g. cafés,
restaurants and takeaways) to display a food safety
information certificate (also known as a food grade).
Specifically, this means Auckland food businesses that
operate under a Template Food Control Plan, serve the
public, and are registered and verified by council
requires the food safety information certificate to be
clearly displayed in specific physical and/or online
locations.
You can comment on the proposed new bylaw from 2
December - 2 February.

READ MORE

•

About OURAUCKLAND

•

OURAUCKLAND magazine

•

OURAUCKLAND news feeds

You can keep up to date with what Auckland Council is
doing across Tāmaki Makaurau simply by subscribing to
OURAUCKLAND.
Our E-news features Auckland events, news, giveaways
and more every week.
•

You can sign up here.

Around the city

BIDS IN BRIEF
•

Business Improvement District Hub. . . more

•

California battles homelessness. . . more

•

London’s 63 BIDs +79 neighbourhood forums… more

•

Nebraska’s North Omaha bids for BID. . . more

•

Calgary BIAs (BIDs) speak up. . . more

Send us your stories, photos and feedback!
This e-newsletter was sent from Auckland Council’s BID Programme Team,
Governance Division, Level 25,135 Albert St, Auckland.
If you no longer wish to receive this email, please contact us at
bids@aucklandcouncil.govt.nz

